Resources from
“Centering Indigenous Knowledge and Valuing Diverse Ways of Knowing” on 1/31/2022

- Academic Citations Evolve to Include Indigenous Oral Teachings
  https://eos.org/articles/academic-citations-evolve-to-include-indigenous-oral-teachings

- Document from Catherine Zeman, Department of Health Sciences, JMU
  CenteringIndigKnow_zeman

- Many “Parent” Groups Opposing Masks and CRT Are Actually Driven by Dark Money

- Miamian Magazine (The Two Miamis (niišwi myaamiikaana))

- For Better Science, Increase Indigenous Participation in Publishing
  https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-022-00058-x

- Where’s the Love? Recentering Indigenous and Feminist Ethics of Care for Engaged Climate Research